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Popular
Here is a smart Reral mnrk I .IN.

wesa this season by the beU-dresso-
d

- I ; - - M s;., men in ine united ptates.

at our- - store and we'll W- -

mam ifha rl.i..r D.-- l j f A IIuiou vun4 vicTO cgai. siyics. are
duplicates of expensive custom models. Trwv

Kavt all the famous Regal quality that insures' long
service, 'Ar
YouTl have no diScuIty in finding a style that suiu

" "

you exacdyand we'll guarantee
. penect fit and cornfort. - jgsa,BBami

Cannon & Fetter
CopyrlfM by American Press association.

TO HEAD WAYS AND MEANSCONGRESSMAN UNDERWOOD,

N the American bouse of

I Urn jobs. One of these latter
the chairmanship of the ways

representatives there are 391 men and two

and means committee. This Is the
most Important of all the house committees. It is considerably

pmpany.
i

U b J

Dcsirctls C222S

riorris Building
Best location in oitj, Steam

heat, light and janitor service
free

AlfloT

light and;' janitor: Service
free. '

i Phone No. CO

f.lll&j!:!lldi!if::

more important than any of the senate committees. It is the committee
that plans wsys for running the United States and finds means where-

with to ran it All financial matters come before the ways and means
committee. All taxation, tariff and monetary affairs of whatever sort,
except appropriations, are handled by the ways and means. In short,
It Is the wsys and means that raises ths" dust, puts money In tha purse
of Uncle Sam, keeps the exchequer from collapsing. It requires a big
man to head this big committee, and the Democrats have found one of
tha proper sire In Congressman Oscar W.. Underwood of Alabama. He
will be the new chairman of ways and means in the Sixty-secon- d con-

gress. He Is a native of Kentucky, Uvea in Birmingham and has been
la eon grass sixteen years. He usually receives about nine-tent- of the
votes In his district) : . . i -- t

rvtmsxx's AjntouscEJCEirr.
r Advertising ratM mkiWit the
emc. . Cepy for changes ,D

at II s'eoek a. a. . ' ..
- Cards of Thank Resolutions of

Respect, tad similar artielee are
charged at tfao rtto 5 eenta per
Ens-C- ash in all eases.

Entered U second else maD natter
April 28, 1910, at tho poetofflee at
Coneord, N. C, nndsr tho act of
Hank 3, 1878.
Out sf ths city an by mall thiifol-lowin- g

prices aa tho Evaning Trts-uiiiptm-a:

m
Ont Month
Bix Months H?
Twslvs Months 00l

JOKH M. OOLESBY, City Editor.

Coneord, N. O, February 20, 1911.

TWO SUCCESSFUL FARMERS.

In a single issue of an exchange the

other day the following two examples

of success by progressive farmers was

noticed. They are given here for the

information and inspiration of o

readers.
Last year Mr. D. E. McKinne, of

Princeton, X. C, planted a piece of
corn after oats, which made a very
fin. yield. From one three-qua- r

ter acres he gathered eight two-- horse
loads. This was fifteen stands or live

barrels, making twenty-fiv- e bushels
to each load. Two hundred bushels
for on and three-quart-er acres is
certainly a large yield. This land
since planted in clover.

Mr. John Stephenson, of Pleasant
Grove, N. C, and his son, Mr. R. I.
Stephenson, who farm together raised
good crop8 again la9t vear. On their
farm they had an acre of corn which
followed cotton and made a very fine
yield. They broke the land with a
two horse plow and made the rows
four feet apart, with the corn twenty--

two inches in the rows. They used
three sacks of guano and one
handred pounds of nitrate of soda
and one hundred pounds of top dress-
ing. They made 42 2 bushels of
corn, 400 bundles of fodder, and 16
bushels of pears on the acre.

The Mr. McKinne mentioned above
is the father of Mr. F. B. McKinne,
formerly of Concord

- -
We call attention to the communi-

cation in another column signed

"Citizen," in which a vigorous pro-

test is mad against the disorderly
conduct of drunken people who make

it unsafe for women and children who

are often unprotected. We warlt to
aay that this condition is not confined
to West Depot street, but can be'
found in nearly every part of the city.

It has gotten so-- it is unsafe for a
woman to go alone even on our main
street in the heart of the city. Form-

erly bete snch a thing was unknown,

and women could go almost anywhere
with impunity. Last night (Sunday
sight as it was) some ladies on their
way to church were accosted by two

drunken men in front of Mr. J. W.
Cannon's residence, on Union street.
Gentlemen of the police force, this is

serious mattes and needs your at-

tention.

Tka Bad Boy at an Asset.
Judge Lindsay, in National Monthly.
v Tha fitala ir today taking ears of
tens of thousand of it young men
after they have become criminals when
they alight have bean saved from Uvea

f crime by sane, sensible and sym--
, pathetic interest by the state in boy--
. pood. From one-fif-th to one-four- th

of all arrests in cities have generally
keen among boy under 17 yean of
agt and in proportion to ages of our
population, by decades, this means

- that mora bora ara being arrested in
cities than any other class of citizens,
and these boys ara mostly the erimi-- ;
nals af tomorrow, unless wisely cor-
rected and protected today. Tha cost
f detecting and convicting criminals

fop a period of three years, in the
city of Denver, through the criminal

' courts, was $1,200,000. Tha saving
so the people of Denver in actual dol
lars and cents in three year under
tha juvenile court system was more
than a quarter of a million dollars.

' DruaatteDeaU of Aged Minister.
Montreal, Feb. 19. When I saw

biro I fell at His feet as one dead"
(Uevelat ions 1:17) was the text

from which tha Bev. Andrew Mowatt
was about to preach a sermon on "A
Vision of, Christ" at the Erakine
Freslytman church today when he

!! fatally stricken with heart
f liars. The choir was singing the
1 : a just preceding the sermon,
V i mwiAers of tha congregation
r si I'.at their pastor was in dis- -
t f verJ h!ped to earry him
t f j ba passed away

it '
2 consciousness. '

Bonds for Roads.
Statesville Landmark.

Far and away the most important
movement ever inaugurated for the
material progress of Iredell county
was formally launched by the good
roads meeting in Statesville Satur-
day, when it was decided to ask the
legislature to authorize the county to
vote on a bond issue of $4000.000 for
good roads and to work tha roads by
taxation. The spirit of the meeting.
the wnity of action, was most encour-
aging. It shows that the people are
aroused to the importance and the
necessity for a forward movement for
good roads, and if every citizen of the
county does his duty Iredell will in
the near future be placed in the front
rank among the progressive counties
of the state. As soon as the bill is
prepared it will be printed and every
thing in connection- - with it will be
explained. Those .who don't under- -
stand should ask questions and bear t

Soutaera Cnrnmsrcial Oongrasa, At- -

; , lanta, Oa; Itarch Sth-lOt- h.

Aeeount of the above occasion tha
beaboard Air Line has arranged for
exceedingly low round trip rates from
all stations on its' lines to Atlanta, Ga.
These tickets will be on sale March
5ch, 6th and 7th, and for trains sched-
uled to arrive in Atlanta on tha morn-
ing of the 8th. Tickets will be limited
to return until 'March 20th. . By de-
positing ticket,-howeve- r, with Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, 728 Equit-
able building, Atlanta, Gs- - not later
ban March 20th, and upon payment of
fee of ILOO per ticket at tha time of
deposit, tha asm can be extended un-

til April 15th. .- -
The Seaboard Air Line has excellent

double daily service to Atlanta, Pull-
man Electric lighted Sleepers, un
surpassed Dining Car service a la
carte, vestibule faighbaek seat coaches
and convenient schedules. ; For rates,
schedules, s Pullman reservations.' call
on or write any local agent or EL 8.
Leara, Division Passenger Agent, Ral-
eigh, N. C ' '

Improved Ssrrka to KnoxrOls, Cin-cinna-

Loulsrills and Points Wast
' Effectivs witk tho inanguration of

the Southern's new train tha Carolina
Special which is a solid through train
from Charueston, & C, to Cincin-
nati, Ohio,' put, in operation on Jan-
uary 2, 1911, passengers for Rjnox-vill- e,

Cincinnati, Louisville, and points
west, can leave- - Salisburyoa train
No. 2L at 2:30 p. nu, which 4s a solid
through train from Goldsboro - to
Asheville, with parlor, ear, arriving
at Asheville at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin-
nati at 10:00 a. m. . The Carolina
Special makes dose connection at Lex-
ington, Ky, for Louisville and points
wast This gives three daily connec-
tions from this section to. Knoxvilla,
Cincinnati and points wast, and jery
greatly improves tho serriea. "

- - .Thrsa Splsndid Premiums,
The ' Times and The Tribune have

choice of three splendid premiums to
offer to all subscribers who pay a full
year in advanea to either paper. They
ara as follows: ';M:.y-K.,f- rZv',;

1st A pair of sight inoh Spring
Tension BhearC

2nd. Tha Progressive Farmer one
year for only 15 cents additional. This
applies only to NEW subscribers to
the Progressive Farmer. ,

'

3rd. One year's subscription to the
Southern Agriculturist f

All may have choice of any of the
sbovs premiums, but of course onlj
one will be given. v

k t.

CZATTrL K02T3AGS3. r
Two cents each; 3 for 6 cents; 8

for 10 cents; 25 for 25 cents 100 for
75 cents. ...--

LAND EZZD3.
Five cents each ; 60 cents a doten.

Same price as Land Deeds. " '

' -

One cent ea U to Magistrates,

I v a
One tent en b or 10 eenti per dozen.

sW- - V

Five cents each; 49 cents per dozen.

Tn r i i r ' n. .
'

Actc

Take a thirty days Practical course
in our well equipped Machine Shops
and learn tha Automobile business
and accept good positions,

CHAELOTTE AUTO SCHOOL,
2-- it Charlotte. K. 0.

, FOB SALE Oa BEST.
Modern two story bowse, ia

good neighborhood; - baa : beautiful
lawn; flu garden; lot 70x200 fast.
Will sell on easy terms.

r JNO. K. PATTZESON Oa'
rOKEENT; '

Several desirable cottarea la tood
aeighborboods; convenient to schools.
churches and business part of the city.

JN". H rATl KKSUN ft iXK

THE PLOTS' CJITDB
"of

. xtestehit -

2I02Tn '
0AE0L11TA

"THE LANB OP TEE 8KT"
"THE 8APPHI&E COUNTRY"

Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn
are the proper seasons for tourists to
visit Ashe villa and "THE LAND OF
THE SKY." In other words, this
beautiful country presents delightful
attractions tha year round, with bene
fits and pleasures peculiar to each
season of the day of the year,

: : ' Reached By- - '
- . ,

. Sonthcra Itailvay
Solid Through Trains, including Par-
lor Car between Goldsboro and Ashe-vil-la

via Raleigh, Greensboro, Salis-
bury." Other .Convenient Through
(Arrangements. f
WINTER TOURIST TICSETS NOW

- ON BALE.

Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known.

J. H. WOOD. D. P. A-- Asheville. N. C.
R, H. DeBUTTS .T, RSCMPWPPPP
W. H. PARNELL, P. A, Raleigh.

V'S W w t, j ' J.
Accepted hj lis Ilclltrs
of Arserica as tie ozttz I
ouly extcrcsl jnrtilzi
CUI.II3 aU forms cl la- -
fiaanatioa or Corf fsiisa
each as PBenmostu.Crcr"',
Cecils, Colis, riczmy.

SincGowMn$ Pnpiir&tion hug
been Introduced her it hat frtlne
M ttrong foot-hol-d in mnnyot our
brat tkmilitm whom I know r r- - r.
hift yotl urlvurtiHeoieiit f ': t a ,t,
without aolicitat on. it t jmtttm good. r i -- .si,,)!'

Tilfin,L"Uo. ..,
fy T """"I " '

All trmi iUt: (I,
ows i :unr ''.a. c.

f r

1 r

I have purchased, outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar --

ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sola owner of this
preparation and on account of tha, ex.
silent satisfaction it has given I mska
this proposition to the lilies of Con-'- '

cord and vicinity: fiend ns any ar-
ticles or garments you want cleaned .
and ater wo use this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no. charge. .

V - .' Respectfully, '
- - D. B. rOWEXTS, Paoprlstar.
'Phono 188.

la the speakership. The other Is

explanations-- . before accepting " any
story that may be passed around.
But most important of all now is for
every individual in the county who
favors the plan proposed to get to
work right away. Talk the measure
at every opportunity and make op-

portunities to urge it .on every occas-
ion. Talk and work now until the
day of election." . "' f

Penny Column Ada Are Oath. ;

We are obliged to call tho attention
of our patrons to tha fact that Penny
Column ads must be paid cash. ThU
rule will be rigidly observed. If you
telephone tha ad to tha office you will
be advised what the cost will be and
expected to make payment at ones.
Tha price is ona sent a word for each
insertion.. Wa hope our good friends
will please bear the above in mind.

in' mi, .i

The all-rou- man may also' be
square,

wltK Creavmi'

Ltd., Cattle Creek, Mich.

A "Better-Than-Usu- al"

Drcallfast
Impcrtance ot High-Gra- de

Sanitary .:

PJumbin2f. '
' Good Plumbing is one of tho most

important features about a house. Yoa
'

cannot have to many safs-guai- tu
ths health of your family and your,
self. Therefore tho aliht ooet f tls
EIST Plumbing will in rstll'.y U
health assuranoo as wall as a aavirg
in repair bills.

; aITITASY PLTTIiriirS C3.
:; .. riot IZi. ; ? r C

" - j

."I am now in tie ITorria I "Ik,
over ths Cabarrus avii- - T X

TC3 8ALU C2 ZZ1TT.

Modern two story ioit, ,

rood neighborhood; has t ;

lawn; ne garden; iot'70i2.J f. t.
Will sell on easy terms. '

JNO. K. PATTE2S0X &CQ.

Tot C; ;s cr r 1.-3- .

'r-- r's t n.-- 00
to ,

: -

t-- .i?7 Unite j Y r,

"11:2 L::z:ry If:::r3,,;
Tostum Cereal Company,


